
WHITE WINE RED
Sauvignon Blanc, Sierra Grande Chile (W1) 18.8 Merlot, Sierra Grande Chile (W16)                       18.8
Fresh vibrant well balanced Sauvignon Blanc with floral Soft, medium-bodied and versatile with bags of plum and cherry
and herbal aromas fruits.

Chardonnay, Beyond the River Australia (W2) 19.2 Shiraz, Beyond the River Australia (W17)      19.2
Rich, complex and full flavoured with light citrus finish A rich, ripe black-fruit softness on entry and smooth finish.

Chenin Blanc, Seriti South Africa (W3)  19.6 Primitivo, Conviviale Italy (W18) 22
A peachy white with hints of honey A full-flavoured southern Italian red with soft tannins.

Pinot Grigio, Corte Fresca Italy (W4)                     20.2 Pinot Noir, Calusari Romania (W19)    22.8
Ever popular crisp and dry this is lovely stuff          Light bodied but full of red fruit flavour and with a savory balance.
  
Mont Rocher Viognier France (W5)                 22.5 Rioja, Artesa Tinto Spain (W20)                     23
A haunting honeysuckle and apricot aroma and rice, almost Appealing black fruit aromas and hints of sweet spice lead to 
unctuous palate that is somehow still dry, tangy and refreshing. juicy plum, raspberry and liquoric.

Duc de Morny Picpoul de Pinet, France (W6)                                                      25 Carbernet Sauvignon, Wild & Wilder     25
Weighty and ripe with a well-rounded attack. Incredibly fruity The Pugilist, Australia (W21)
concentrated character with a floral enticing nose and crisp long Sweet ripe cherry fruit dominated the front palate which then 
lasting taste. develops into a more savoury wine.

Sauvignon Blanc,Sugar Loaf New Zealand (W7) 28 Malbec, Septima, Argentina (W22)     28
Classic, dry, elegant wine with tropical fruit flavours-delicious! Plum and cherry fruit aromas combine with leather and spice

notes with hints of violet.
Sancerre, Girard France (W8)                               33.8
Fresh, crisp and dry with a refreshing touch of elderflower Fleurie La Madone, France (W23)   33.8

A heady perfume of freshly picked irises and peonies drift above 
Louis Latour Chabllis, France (W9)                        38.8 the crushed berry fruitnose. Ripe tannins and fresh acidity. 
Clean fresh and steely, with underlying tropical fruits matched 
by a fresh and purposeful minerality. Chateauneuf -du- Pape, France (W24)     39.8

Firm, full bodied with elegant tannins, Red fruits & spice-gorgeous.
ROSE

Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy (W14)                                      20.2 SPARKLING
Popular, easy drinking, fresh and fruity. Great fun. Prosecco, Lunetta Italy (W10) 23.8

Deliciously refreshing and fun fizz
White Zinfandel, The Big Top California (W15) 20.5       Small bottle 200ml                    8.2
Refreshing, light, fruity wine with a hint of sweetness   

Lunetta Rose, Italy (W11) 23.8
CHAMPAGNE lovely fun pink fizz      

Gremillet Brut N.V, France (W12)                48      Small bottle 200ml                          8.2
Fresh, citrus and almonds and a touch of brioche.     

Veuve Clicquot Brut N.V, France (W13)     72
Fleshy and broad on the palate, offering smoky pear and nectarine flavours and a hint of honey.

MOCKTAILS (Non-Alcoholic) 7.2 COCKTAILS (Alcoholic) 8.4
Virgin Mojito 69 Sixty Nine 32%
Fresh Mint, Lime and Lemonade Made with rum, pineapple juice, flavored with dragon fruit, 

ginger and guava
Paradise Dream
Pineapple juice bursting with strawberry, raspberry, grenadine Sex On The Beach 32%
and white peach flavors Made with vodka, orange juice, pineapple juice, 

flavored with passion fruit, papaya, peach and melon
Caribbean Sun
An exotic whirlwind of orange juice flavored with mango, Swimming Pool   (*Allergen: Milk protein)
passion fruit, papaya and kiwi Made with rum, pineapple juice, flavored with curacao and

and pina colada 32%
Ocean Kiss
A refreshing wave of pineapple juice flavored with berries, Bikini 32%
orange, lemon, pear and ginger Made with tequila, pineapple juice, flavored with watermelon, 

raspberry and lemon
Jungle Green 
A wild adventure made from orange juice flavored Pina Colada  (*Allergen: Milk protein)       32%
with kiwi, banana, green apple and aloe Vera Made with rum, pineapple juice, cream, coconut flavor

Peace & Love Mojito 40%
An intense experience made from orange juice flavored with Made with rum, fresh mint, lime, sugar and lemonade
jasmine, violet and hibiscus


